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Chiapas Update: 
Mexican Government Launches, Then 
H alts, Sudden Offensive 

0 n Pebruory 9. Me.xican 
Presidem Emesto Zcdillo broke 
the censc·flre in Chiopas. order

ing n surprise ilwosion of Zapatista-held 
territory in whnt he terrned a .. poHce
acuon" to nrrest the EZLN lendership. 
Nonetheless. Indigenous. non.govem· 
mcntol ond hun1on righiS organizotions 
throughout Ch~1pos, as well as members 
of tht M\IOn.:ll mtdlatton commission 
(CO:-IAI) hc3dtd by Bt<hop Samuel 
Rmz. were also ••rgetcd by the go"ern· 
menl OfftMl\'C. Thousands of &O''tm
tmnl troops occupacd communities nnd 
set Ull roadblocks throughout the St>te. 
seohng orr th< mcdaa, human nghlS 
worktrs, and the geneml populauon 
from chc zones of conflict. No major 
con01cts lx:tween the two ;lrmies have 
been reponed, though one Mexican offi
cer was kallcd by sni1>er fore. 

\oVhcn announcing the offensive, 
Zcdallo ouempted to discredit the EZLN 
by hnking le•dcrs to terrorist acts m the 
laiC 1960s. and dascloscd the leaders' 
alleged Identities Subcomandante 
M•reos was ldenufied os Rafael 
$ebastljn Gullltn Vicente, a professor of 
commun1eauons from T2basco Slate 
Marcos tseJptd capturt when the army 
swcp1 amo the Z3p.111Sl3 capital of San 
Pedro de Maeh<»Clln RtsadeniS of this 
and 01hcr communities In Z:lp>lista ter
ritory ned I hear houses before the annys 
:trrL''ol. 

Generalized Repression 
In launclung the offensive. the 

Mexican governmem dcclarul its imen
uon to arrest a list of over 2. 000 indl
vacluals p.utlclp;oling on the state$ social 
movemencs The offices of CON PAZ. the 
largest human nghlS organualion in 
Cha•pos. wert lOOted by tht militol)' on 
Feb 10. The General Council of 
Plunethnae Autonomous Areas. the 

r<ccnLI)• formed Orgl1nlztltion represem· 
ing the Indigenous :onrs of Chiapas. 
warned in • press release on Feb. I I . 
"\Ve nrc sure th:t~ nil of u.s :tre on that list 
and can C.'l(pt':Ct lO be nrrcsted soon." On 
Feb. 13. the General Council described 
the government$ offensive ns a .. genoci· 
dal war: r<ponang that five people had 
been killed In the communaty of La 
Estrella. and th>l mony had been 
detamtd ond tonurcd by the anny in 
three lndagenous regions and an the 
communal)' of Ocosango. 

Offensive Halted 
In a sudden chonge of strategy. 

Zcdallo halted the mllhary offensave on 
Feb. 11. and asked the national congress 
lO appro,•e a lnw gronting omneSt)' to 
members of the EZLN who surrender 
their weapons. On the same day. the nal
ing party's governor of Chiapas, 
Eduordo Robledo Rmcon resigned from 
office m wh3t he called :m act of peace. 
Both the opposluon Pany of the 
Democmuc Rtvolulion (PRO) and the 
EZLN had detn(lndcd Robledo$ ~gna
uon following fraudulent tl<elions last 
Dettmber Ounng Robltdos mougurn
uon. PRO gubernotonal candtdate 
Amado Mend3no fonncd a p.1mllel go,._ 
emmcnt supported by many Indigenous 
Orgl1niz.1110ns ~nd the E~LN. Avedafto 
responded to Robledo's resignation by 
asking PRO mllil~nts 10 surrender the 
govcmmcnt buildings which they have 
occupied in the region. 

Indigenous Organizing: "You 
are not alone" 

Over 1,000 Indigenous represent:l
ti\'CS from throughout the country met 
in Guemro state from Ott. 16-18 to 
form the ~•uonal lndagenous 
Com'tnllon (CNI). The CNI declared, 
· we takc >Sour own the 13 positions of 

the EZL'< and undcrstand thc =sons 
for their dectSion to tJke up arms as the 
only method 10 be h<'ard. From the hean 
of tht moum21n 1n Gurrr~ro we declare. 
<'You are nOt alont" • 

The lndig~nous org.'\niutions who 
formed the Counetl of Indigenous and 
C.'mpesino Organt.tations of Chiap.1s 
(CEOIC} in February of 199'1, have 
divided the states prcdomiMntl)• 
Indigenous regions uno autonomous 
terrilories. now reJ>rcsentcd by an elecl· 
ed General Council of Plur.ethnic 
Autonomous 1\reM. On Feb. II. the 
Council announced u would organa:e a 
march from Chaapas 10 Mcxaco Cny to 
·mob•liu a thot~S~nd lndagenous people 
from the autonomous regaons." and to 
bnng aucnuon to the Chaapos conOact. 
The Councd also Sl2tcd au; lntrnuon 10 

conunue organtz:ms for \'lctOt)' m the 
coming mun•CJpal and congrcssaonal 
elections an Chinll:lS. 

Although the cense-farc has been 
temporarily re·cotablished In Chlnpas. 
the state rcnmms cxtremel>• tense. 
Indigenous organiamlons reporc that 
the so-coiled "while gunrds." paromili· 
tary forces employed by Iorge 
landowners. have acted wuh increas· 
ing \iolencc nnd nggrdSion through· 
out the stole . The Gcncr.~l Couneal or 
Pluritthnac A\ltonomous Areas m3d< 
the following call for help In thtar last 
press rele3SC; 

Und<r rhtS<: condutons, "t arr l<llling 
out w rhe resr of rht ""dd ro !urn rhear eyes 
toward Chlap<~s. IVt a•< In •teed of disuib· 
ulion of injomaallon 10 nmiontd and fnt<r
narional sphcm; lmcrnatlonal obsen·ers; 
letters to tht Mt>.iam .~ovcrnmcnt; firum· 
dal assistance; hucrnallnnol orgcmizing 
ami protests. p11rtlcularly In front of 
MeXican emb<lsslrs and cOil$t<I<Uts; 1md 
cara•·ans. IVt ore also <ISinngfor supp<1rt In 
rht ltgal rc«>smtlon of the aa.ronomous 
regions. Our lncentlon ts to $11(11gth<n tht 
so/idoriry btt~<ctn all O!•P·~d ~<. an 
the midst of a crudal n101ncn1 in lht 5lrug
~ for tht ltbtratwn of the lndrgenous pa>
ple of Chwpas. 
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